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Mission Sunday. 

The collection in the Masses on the third Sunday of each month goes to the Bengal 
Mission• We ai'-e still out a considerable sum ~n the horse we promised Father Good
all, and we may have to put the legs together f'rom Sunday's collection. We sh9uid. 
not have to do this, however. Our New Mexico patient is doing quite well$ contri.., 
but ions for his fund now totaling :~259 .OO. His way is now paid for five months Q 

Preliminary Note. 

Before continuing the series of answers to questions from the questionnaire it should 
be made clear that not all questions asked can be answered in this way, and that some 
will not be answered because they are impertinent or because they do not seem of suf
ficient general interest. If your questio:r+ is not answered promptly and you are anx
ious for a reply, call in person. 

Questions. 

23. Are we to understand that we are perfectly free, as good citizens Qf the State, to 
disregard Papal dictates which would inte.rfere with our civil duties? In oth;Jr 1::rords, 
am I corr•=ict in assuming that nothing other than spiri tuo.l allegian~ is due Romo? 
(The writer subjoins statements of two cases, one dealing with Spain and the other 
with Russia. The facts alleged seem inconsistent with Papal policy, and will not bo 
discussed unless they are substantiikted by the vrri tero) 
Ans. Yes; always reltlembering that man 1 s spiritual welfare is higher than his temporsJ. 
nnd that consequently in a conflict his soul's rights take precedence over those of 
his body. 

24. Why, from the spiritual point of' view, should we strive for oduco.tion? 
Ans. The obligation God gives us _with life to save our souls and make a living. 
The talents he gives us for these two ends must be cultivated. Rec~ll the parable 
of the talents,• In addition, our knowl0dge and love of God can be increased by proper 
education, and sinc0 we o.re put h0re to knovr· God, and love Him, end servo Him, we 
sP.ould leave no stone unturned to do thiS--O:S best we can. 

2p. Why is Latin, a dead language, the universal language of the Church -- or is it 
tpe untversal language? 
Ans. It is the universal language; the minors exceptions allowed for t.mcient Eastern 
rites do not interfo1"0 substantially with its universality. A dead language is best 
fitted for univorsali ty; there ara no changes to o.l tor meanings; and wherever you go 
y6u are at home with your li ttlc pr Doyer book with its ·Hass in La tin and English; wher
ever you go you will find a priest who has· studied the so.me Latin theology as your 
own parish priest back homo. It is c. great advantage. 

2B. Please oxplo..in tho moaning of tho Mass. 
Ans. A whole series of Bulletins would be noedod 
tktt make this unnecessary. See purticularly the 
o.nd Ceremonies of tho r,rass, 11 and rrPro.y the Mass.a 
tions after ren.ding these, 8.Sk thcrri •. 

i'or. this, o.nd you havo good pamphlets 
tvvo, "Explo.na ti on of the Prayers 
If you still have po.rticulr:.r ques-

27. Have wo twenty minutes loewo.v o.fter twelve for breaking the fast? 
lens. No. You have if sun time gives you that much advantage; here it do0s not, o.s 
~nighlsun time comes at 11:40 standard time. You have tho sumo privilege in the 
case of daylight-saving time, but you must bo consistont in tho use of this pri vile go 
on uny one night. For inst1;\nce, if you cat moat between twelve and one o'clock do.y
light-sa.ving time morning, you cannot shift back to standard time la.tor on in the 
rnorning and receive Holy Comnunion. 


